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I. INTRODUCTION
Physical inactivity is recognized as a major public health concern, contributing to about 9% of premature deaths and 6-10% of prevalence of non-communicable diseases worldwide such as heart disease and type 2 diabetes [1] . Healthrelated quality of life is therefore strongly related to the physical activity (PA). Especially, the musculoskeletal health is an essential aspect of health and wellbeing throughout an individual's lifespan, but there is a decline in musculoskeletal health in both men and women as we age [2] . PA has been widely recommended as an effective intervention for the conservation of musculoskeletal health [3, 4, 22] . Energy expenditure and PA levels are the important health determinants, especially the mechanical loading intensity [6] . However, it is still unclear how much dose of mechanical loading is required to bring about improvement in the health in general and the health of bone and muscles in particular. The dose of physical activity will include factors such as the intensity and frequency of the mechanical loads [5] . PA is important in the promotion of musculoskeletal health [6, 7] ; however, falls often happen during physical exercise, walking and various forms of PA [8, 9] . Fall is a major care and cost burden to the health and social services worldwide [10, 11] . Although most falls produce no serious consequence, 5-10% of community-dwelling older adults who fall each year do sustain serious injuries such as fractures, head injuries or serious laceration [12] .
Globally, 40 % of older persons aged 60 years or over live independently, alone or with their spouse only; and as countries develop and their populations continue to age, living alone or with a spouse only will likely become much more common among older people in the future [19] . Therefore, Assistive technologies (AT) for monitoring and assessment of physical activities and fall detection play an important role in improving the overall well-being and life quality for older populations. Especially, AT devices help elderly people feeling safer, preventing falls, minimizing the risk of an accident and encouraging active participations in community activities. In addition, the good monitoring of physical activities helps tracking the levels of physical activities, leading towards a healthier lifestyle.
PA monitoring and fall detection are therefore two specific examples where AT may play a key role in enhancing the life quality, especially improving the musculoskeletal health and having healthier lifestyle. This paper presents and discusses about how inertial sensors, such as accelerometers, may be employed to promote musculoskeletal health which is an essential aspect of health and wellbeing; and it is more important for the older people. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II presents devices for monitoring physical activities with the focus on our recent studies about assessments of the loading intensity of PA in a nonlaboratory environment. Section III presents and discusses about devices for fall detections using mobile phone technology. Finally, the discussions and conclusions are presented in Section IV, highlighting the possible research directions, challenges and potential collaborations potential collaborations among research institutions in UK and developing countries, including Vietnam, to innovatively develop AT with cost-effective solutions in the areas of assistive technologies and ICT solutions for the older populations.
II. DEVICES AND METHODS FOR MONITORING PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES IN A NON-LABORATORY ENVIRONMENT
Our research group has developed a novel method that can objectively assess the loading intensity PA in a nonlaboratory environment [13, 14] . Using a miniature accelerometer attached to the trunk, a loading intensity can be derived from the magnitude and frequency of the signals. Our research shows that the method is able to discriminate the loading intensities of different physical activities and to look the intensities in different frequency spectra. One major attraction of this method is that it is non-intrusive and can monitor activities throughout the day, or over a long period of time. We have also investigated the association between loading dose of PA, muscle strength and bone density in a group of 34 middle-aged women [14] . They were requested to wear an accelerometer for a period of 10 h (from 9 am to 7 pm) on a day to record the acceleration. On a separate day their knee extension torque (KET) was measured using an isokinetic dynamometer and broadband ultrasound attenuation (BUA) at the heel by an ultrasound bone scanner. The loading dose of PA was calculated at four intensity categories -very light, light, moderate, and vigorous (intensities of < 5 BW/s, 5-10 BW/s, 10-15 BW/s and > 15 BW/s) and for three frequency bands -0.1-2 Hz, 2-4 Hz, and 4-6 Hz. Correlation analysis was used to examine the association between loading dose and age, KET, and BUA (Table 1) . The increase in loading dose in all three frequency bands in moderate or vigorous activity was associated with higher BUA and KET (Kendall's tau = .27-.45, p < .05). There is clear evidence to support that PA, especially that at high intensity level and high frequency range, may have beneficial effect on muscle strength and bone density in middleaged women.
III. DEVICES AND METHODS FOR FALL DETECTION
Body-mounted accelerometers have been used to detect falls in various studies [15, 16, 17] . Our research group has made use of the current mobile phone technology to detect falls as this will allow us to do additional data processing and identify the location of the fall. Since the mobile phone is not originally designed for fall detections, we therefore developed a computer program to acquire signals from the phone and detect falls, incorporating the algorithm illustrated in Fig.1 . In our experimental study [18] , each participant was requested to perform three trials of four different types of simulated falls (forwards, backwards, lateral left and lateral right) and eight other everyday activities (sit-to-stand, standto-sit, level walking, walking up-and downstairs, answering the phone, picking up an object and getting up from supine). Acceleration was measured using two devices, a mobile phone and an independent accelerometer attached to the waist of the participants. Bland-Altman analysis showed a higher degree of agreement between the data recorded by the two devices. Using individual upper and lower detection thresholds, the specificity and sensitivity for mobile phone were 0.81 and 0.77, respectively, and for external accelerometer they were 0.82 and 0.96, respectively. We therefore suggest that fall detection using a mobile phone is a feasible and highly attractive technology for older adults, especially those living alone. It may be best achieved with an accelerometer attached to the waist, which transmits signals wirelessly to a phone.
IV. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
There is an emerging need to develop innovative and cost-effective AT products for the older populations, especially for the low-income and developing countries. Population ageing has major social and economic consequences. According to the recent report of United Nations, there is a rapid growth in ageing and older populations. The global share of older people, aged 60 years or over, increased from 9.2% in 1990 to 11.7% in 2013 and will continue to grow as a proportion of the world population, reaching 21.1% by 2050; and it is from 841 million people in 2013 to more than 2 billion in 2050 [19] . The years lived with disability due to falls in adults aged 50-69 in developing countries (66%) was nearly double the rate in developed countries (34%) [20] .
In developing countries, poverty is high among older persons, sometimes higher than that of the population as a whole, especially in countries with limited coverage of social security systems; and diseases and disability increase as populations age [19] . Cost-effective solutions and AT for monitoring the health status, early detection of disease, preventing the risks to disabilities, and assisting the daily living activities are very important and necessary to improve the life quality of ageing and older populations.
With recent advancements in ICT and micro-nano manufacturing, smart sensors and intelligent devices are innovatively developed that play a key role in enhancing musculoskeletal health which is an essential aspect of health and wellbeing; and it is more important for the older people. In combination with Internet of things (IoT), labs-on-chips and telehealth technologies, it is possible and potential to develop a new AT generation of wearable intelligent products that are able to provide powerful functions for PA monitoring, fall detection and prevention, health risk predictions, early disease detection and assessment, to directly assist the daily living activities and improve the life quality of ageing and older populations, especially to help them feeling safer, preventing falls, minimizing the risk of an accident and encouraging active participations in community activities.
In this paper, two specific examples where AT with the use of smart sensors and intelligent devices are presented and discussed, aimed to enhance the life quality of older populations, via physical activity monitoring and fall detection. This broad area of Biomedical Engineering brings together a number of disciplines to manage various clinical conditions, including osteoporosis, osteoarthritis, stroke, spinal cord injuries, post-operative care and trauma. The demographic shift to an increasingly older population in various countries, including the low-income and developing countries, will mean that this research area will continue to be of strategic priority. In the UK, the research base has been fuelling the growth of the medical technology sector with a combined annual turnover of £15 billion; and the funding from Engineering and Physical Science Research Council (EPSRC) for healthcare is up to 75.9% [21] . In the areas of AT for older populations, the UK research community has the potential to transform research in the following areas: next generation prosthetics and implants, population-specific diagnosis and treatments, assistive devices and wearable products for PA monitoring and fall detection, health risk predictions and prevention, improved neuromusculoskeletal models addressing patient variance, IoT, labs-on-chips and telehealth technologies. These lead to potential research and technology collaborations as well as commercialisation among research institutions in UK and developing countries, including Vietnam, to innovatively develop AT with cost-effective solutions, based on the use of the local resources and technology infrastructure, as well as the effective collaboration between the engineers, neuroscientists, clinicians, industrial partners and users. Figure 2 presents the proposed research areas for the potential collaborations among research institutions in UK and developing countries. Specifically, within the scope of research in this paper, the potential collaborations among research institutions in UK and developing countries include the following proposed topics: It is necessary to develop methods and cost-effective AT to detect falls for the real fall situations, incorporating subtle fall events, and falls during more vigorous activities such as jogging, especially development of the more sophisticated and robust detection algorithm to deal with the more complex activities. More advanced and smart sensors need to be developed with better sensitivity and functions.
(b) Prediction and detection of falls with the use wearable products or mobile phones
With the rapid advancements of ICT, IoT and micro-nano manufacturing, it is possible to develop cost-effective wearable products for fall detection and prevention, via the use of integrated smart sensors that attached to the currently available wearable products or mobile phones. The use of a small external accelerometer wirelessly connected to a mobile phone or wearable product via Bluetooth may be an option to increate the sensitivity of fall detections and reduce the manufacturing cost.
(c) Innovative development of AT devices and technological solutions to monitor and assess PA as well as early detection of diseases and health-risk presentation
Since health-related quality of life is indirectly or directly related to PA. In addition, PA is an effective intervention for the conservation of musculoskeletal health. The required amount of physical activity depends on the age. It is important and necessary to develop AT devices and technological solutions that can accurately measure the parameters that are determinants for bone and muscle adaptation, such as intensity, frequency, and dose of mechanical loading. This also leads to the development of effective devices and methods to monitor the administration of exercise programme and to provide useful feedback and information about the loading intensity and frequency of PA required to bring about positive effects on the health. Records of PA and medical tests may be useful for early detection of diseases and health-risk presentation.
